User Policy Acceptance Change at NetID Login

To::
All UA Faculty, Staff and Students

Names and titles:
University Information Technology Services

Date::
June 18, 2019

On June 10th 2019, the University rolled out a change to both the NetID creation and password reset processes for all NetID holders. The change entails the addition of new Terms and Conditions that all users must acknowledge yearly.

Previously, users were presented with the Acceptable Use of Computers and Networks Policy at the time of NetID creation.

The recent update now adds to the Terms and Conditions Agreement page and also includes that page in password renewal. The following documents now require acknowledgement or agreement:

- University Privacy Statement ([https://privacy.arizona.edu/privacy-statement](https://privacy.arizona.edu/privacy-statement))
- Duo Terms and Conditions ([https://duo.com/legal/terms](https://duo.com/legal/terms))
- Restrictions on Use of Duo in Embargoed Countries ([https://rgw.arizona.edu/compliance/export-control-program/international-travel](https://rgw.arizona.edu/compliance/export-control-program/international-travel))

These changes position the University to better meet its contractual obligations to protect both the personal information maintained in University systems and the technical resources that serve the University community.

If you have any questions concerning this new update, please contact 24/7 Support Center at 520-626-8324.
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